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Mil lien ill) t tki out .1 pill lit for
itinir tun nmiilltiii. I. I'. Whipple

Discover) n h drink, I'l ii li.nlmi
slip, two or time feet higher than II

ought tn lie, ! a iciulnilor or tin-- v

of the ln'Ht government on i.irth

Sometimes people who (HsCtlHS Mll.
pension of the laws passed for the
protection of American shipping, t.tlU

.m If tlii1) stood for "Im Iff for our 0
pm poses mil "

What llilo should toll H, how main
cle.ii-d- tt pinmlsei the f.ovcrnni Ii.ii
niaili' regarding tu.tltcis im which
llilo Is limit uuvlotis to Memo mi
opinion mill adlon

in

Kiit'oe.in Im moll let up ( uuugh to
i all It .i similiter vacation mid now hu

blurts In with a moril of events that
makes the heads we illng downs lie
nioru ii tio.iHlt than over

Tliu man who "sees thn I'resldcnt
whllo hu Ih on his tour ot the t nmiti y

li.is less chance than n 'iKe'ipiltn id
making n permanent Impression on
thu Chief Incentive's lnemorj

It would be liitctcstlng to Know

what I onolulii Ik waiting fur liufniu
It wakes up to outward demonsttn-tlo- n

or ItH realization of an excep-thina- ll

prosperous present and
future

Superintendent I'opo gratlllcs the
people when he sas that he eipcds
all the children to lie cured for In the
public schools More houses are need-

ed Thetu's no doubt of It Ullcicnt)
of public servants 1st shown however
when all itre accommodated lct.plte.
the Ii mdlcnps

An usual, It Is Impossible for tho
AiHi Ibci to appreciate tho dllfer-cne- e

between a plain dispassionate.
M.ttonicnt of public opinion when
dealing with the pcisonnl tondilit of
ii public nlllclal, and the vicious,

and ginssl) libelous stuff
Willi wbkh It ussalls nil) public of- -

lUer whom the morning paper com
bination dois not like

Maine h majority in opposition to
I'rnhlhltlon as cast In the cities was
twelve thousand votes The Mite of
the (ouiilr) cut that mnjorlt down to
twrnt)-si- x This means that under
the new regime, thu iltles will ton-tlnu- e

wet, and thn rovernmciit receive
the Icgltiiualo revenue, while I'm
(iitintry will remain ilrj. and ho ilriir
inileid than under thu 1'ioliibltloii
farce

lliiiiseboldciH should realise that
the piliutr) piiiposo of the Mtnltary
Minej riirrlnl on b the lloutd or
Health is to sai lives and ptoteel tin
property or thu people of Honolulu
1o fail In lenileiliiK prompt and will-
ing assistance Is to ussuuie n re- -

Hxuislblllty Hint is more serious than
the nurago man might believe at llrst
thought Tho s.inlt.irj suivoy Is good
biisiiHhS It Is money In tho pocket
ol I he pdiplc, should the) bo unable
to llguie It out from ' lio Htitndpolnt
of saulliitlou and general public wul
fare

Hanker llmrv (lews gives thu fol
lowing blessid assuranie on the tur
Iff In his latest elniilnr hi lit out flout
New rn k 'Willi thu adjournment
of ( (ingress tin re Is n welcome ics- -

EVENING
The summer girl veiitmeil out he

mid iho llfi line and was (itught In

llin iinderlnw
A lilldillii-nu(- (l iiiith, who una tuiid-lll- g

till Iho beach, nialiccl in hei

J(ll Hi lie I hh I'll I Nil' tilde be
.vlll lklll fill I lie Hfl llllle

(lMrUjlHg her by im iiwb m mum
a w mmim m ibd mm uuu

yuNi
a
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nation of the agitations iiikI lUM'stl
t,iillotiH wbbli bave so long harassed
tie business world Congiess will
not leassimble for another three
uioiitlis, iliiiiug wlilclt period we shall
have a rest hum useless and g

polltlial meddling 'Iheie are
signs or a teat tlon In the latter

t'olltklans In some sections of
the countr) ale awakening to the fact
lint tlic driving of capital into biding

persistent attacks throttles etier- -
prisc and thus augments trade ilepres- -

kIoii and the number or miemplojciU
Capital Is niussiry to the tuleken- -

Ing or iiiiliixu j , and It would not be
sin prising ir son r the Stales took
the lead In moderating present uu- -

ilul) repressive legislation, especlallj
llit South and Pat West. When

Congiess opuis Ibere will of eonrse
much talk about the tat III 'I he

fin I that It Is I lie best unliable po-

litical inset makes that discussion In
evitable It is not likely, however,
Hint tbeie will bo any serious read
justment or the tariff until after the
next Presidential election In all
piohahllil the t.irllT will be the binn-
ing issue in the coming gubern.itorl tl
campaign 'I here will bo much talk
mid little action "

SAN FRANCISCO AND THE

FLEET.

Honolulu or course bows to the su-

perior wisdom of the Navy Depart-
ment mid the excessive pull of tho
city of S.tn rrandsco In neeompllsh-lu- g

the change of orders for the c

licet
It was hardl.v a matter of competi-

tion between cities. 'I ho ships wuu
not ordciid out for pl.icllee at the
suggestion of Honolulu, tbcrcforo the
dlsiippolntiiient wo suffer Is not its
keen. In one sense as it might bo.

On the other hand citizens other
than those icslillng In Honolulu can-
not rail to experience a feeling of
(hagrln ut the showing made

On the face of it, n practice tiulso
Involving an attack on this Island
and Its derense b) tho forces hero
Kt.itloiKd the llrst practical work or
this ehnr.ietei ever tloiiu In these wat-
ers lias bet n postponed Indellnltel)
111 oidei that the waishlps of the na-

il i) p.iltlclpito in a p.uade,
while the men dance mid attend to
other social details or a civic func-
tion

That Isn't the purposo for which wo
In this henlghti (I bcttlnn or the world
thought the nav) wns ere tied

BUILDING AMERICAN SHIPS.

Though as tho San rianclsco I'xnni-ine- r

s.is wo have two oceans without
American ships, seven sias without
tilling vessels Jiul tho costliest canal
in tho world without a met chant mar-
ine, it Is good to know (bat pi hale
enterprise has by i leans deserted
tho timispoitatlou business of Amei-Icn- n

ports
"Tho Atlantic and Patlllc Tunis-portallo- n

Company, with a capital of
?ir,00l),()(W, was liKoiporated ut
'Irenton last week Tho company Is
planning tho construction of fifteen
speed), modern stiameis, mid will hu
tho llrst bidder for tho new finvoin-m- i

nl mall service hctwun Now York
and Colon, Now (It bans and Colon,
Kan rranclsco and I'miama and Seat
tle mid Panama 'Ibere will be 1,200,-tiO- t)

tons of tiallli when the (anal Is

SMILES
I'ear nut I will saw you"

With a lotrllbd expiesslnii on Inn
fain le lonl.ed at 111 tit nnd said

Will aav a wife uml finnlly, liavu
)oii mil '

' Yes he inpllnil
'Will, ile tulil, then fur fcimil-ne-

iwkv hi hu nf inn' I Kiieas I

win liulil mil fur it tuinni m iku tu
teal It UuJi to ilrni i i in) mini) uui

rvuui mm wuu Uu't iyar

IMet.ii '"-.- -

opened, and the new eoinp.inv will
bid for It Its enterprise deserves ev-

er) geneiotts lonslilcrallon
"lleblnd tho new enterprise stnnds

lleinard linker of llaltlmore, a mil-

lionaire mid (ouiiiieicl.il statesman,
who has been vvmklng on the plan
for )cars, mid whose genius and un-

ci gy ought to make him richer mid
nioru famous Mr llakur discovered
on a visit to thu Isthmus that tho
Transcontinental ltallro.it! pool had
been pa) lug moie than $l,onu,UOil a
)e.ir to the Panama Hallroad to sup-
press competition, mid the railroad
fill lilted Its contract bv lefuslng to
build Its line to deep water. '1 hu mat-t- ei

wns biought In foro Congress
".Mr linker Is one or the men who

do things gi cat things mid richly
deserves the ft ullage of them "

Such mi aggressive transportation
organization will not Ignore Hono
lulu, hut wo feel certain that It will
iciinlrc tho nssuiaiue of continued
protection

JAPANESE PUPILS

(Continued from Pago 1)
st .Iriociit that tin femur lire Mltlr.g
It lo the school while the llaviillaiis
lire not This Is entliel) u in liter n'
hustling, however, uml not owing to
mi) plan on the part of the teachers.

t have seen lnjsdr the way III which
thr two peoples work I'viry Jiipniiern
Imiv wilt have his father with him, who
will push him Into line anil do nil tint
be can to sie he gets his name enter-
ed The Hawaii in children, on the
otlur hand, geiiernll) have no onewlth
tin in anil lire pla) lug around tho Nanl
whlb the Japmcso nre being regis-

tered
'I have heard nothing further from

mi) of the si bonis on the otlur Mauds
mid sn (include that ever) thing Is nil
right there 1 was Just going over the
Mint t r of benches nnd Unci that wo
want admit tbrie hundred more for
Oiilm Olhirwlse mntters are ipilct "

IS FAVORED

(Continued from Pag 1)
of Tort street and has been found not
wanting The pavement bus been
subjected to a lot of tralllc and a

test.
'I full to sco where wo will gtlti

in the long run h) trjlng out another
brand of pavement which I beat has
not proved a success on tho main-

land."
Tho local hlttillthtc cnmp.ui) have

a plant ut Ivvllul which is claimed
lead) for Immediate operation. It Is

believed that with this end In view
tho compaii) was enabled to offei it

hid calling foi tho completion of Iho
work within two weeks ttmo, while
rlvnl concents wero obliged lo sti-

pulate n much longer period to cair)
on tho vvotk.

Thu l (iiid (onimltlcu Including
Chairman Samuel Dnlght and mem-
bers Low uml Arnold .no cx'iicctcd to
muct and piss upon thu various bids
nt n special meeting called for to
moirow night.

OBJECTS TO TREATMENT
HANDED OUT BY HUSBAND

Abusive tlealmeiil epithets too 11-

th) to be Inset led In the libel mid
threats of being killed mo tho unlit
causes of cciinpl ilnl w lib b Hosu .Maria
Kumiu has against John Pulci Kun.ie
in her action foi divouo which was
Hied In (ho circuit court this morn
Ing.

Sha alleges that within tho last
eight mouths John Peter has taken
lo drinking ami that (lining such
times as he looked upon thu vvitiu
while It wns led, hu used to tliveit
himself by abusing lie mid calling
her names that mo not lit lor pub
Mention.

I'm I her than this when bo had a
J) night hu would go to othci liousea
and on returning would chmgo hei
Infidelity During Inst month ho took
a ktillo mid stilted that ho would kill
l.er.

As a fiitthci amusement hu beat,
bruised and wounded her and also
I cue and set llio to hoi clothes so
lightening hei Hut situ was com-

pelled to Icavu thu liousu ami stay
with hei slstei That also iliiiiug
I he last moil t It ho his been git'lt) of
It staluloiy ciluic

'Ibeio mo two chlldien, a bo) two
nnd a half uiih old and a hub) glil
bine months old

I'm the) evidence was taken this
morning In Hut dike of (" lit Hal, thu
Koiuiii, wlni Is In Tin o lodge llini) ;

I'nopei mid a Jin y and who Is i lunged
Willi miiiilnr

IMNCAIM'LCai UANAHAQII

A Crl ol 8I S.ltclml Plnn or
Lurgs Unneli of tlanmii

Hllllplt leuve oiir oidir-w- u do Hid

ri.
I6UAN0 TIIUIT COMPANY

tWHJ) Wli Wriw HfifW UwMHiiiy)

' "w "" r v'- - "- -'skwt"" i frf""r .?--

Near
Thurston
Ave.

'" Largo lot on corner, Slio Ii 175 feist
by 206 feet.

For Sale at $4500
' Beautiful m.irlni view! good neigh

bor'iocd. Adjoint Neighborhood tennli ,

court.

I

Trent, Trust Co.,
' LIMITED

i

We Have

Money
to Loan

on listed ttocki or on Improved
Real Estate.

We buy and sell Stocks and
Bonds, and mako Investments for
others in approved Trust Securi-

ties.

wis shall in. ili:ahi:i TO
TALK

INVESTMENTS
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

uONDEROTO

FIGHT CASE

(Continued from Page 1)

that wo ale tired of It. In this ease
I have a witness to prove that I slow,
cd down upon getting Inside the llf
teen mile limit, and I will fight this
casu to a finish, I would never m
a word If I wcru speeding tlnoiigh a
ciowded sheet or even If I bad been
keeping up tho twent-fU- e mllo speed
hut tn this c.itc I slowed down"

It Is asserted that ,Moturc)clo Ofll- -
icr Abreu l.i) In wait for tho unlucky
aulolsls behind n hedge and did not
wain lliein or slop lliem at that time
but had them nriested on tho llginca
shown Ii) his wide b at tho time.

2185 rilllnrl.il mums 2256
business oillcc. 'Ihese arc Iho tile
phono numbers nf the II n 1 1 n 1 1 n.

in I lit

Look to your business interests and

Wo give an individuality to copies
of old DAGUERREOTYPES, which
makes them doubly interesting.

GURREY'S

use the

WIRELESS
Office open week days from 7 a. m. to

5t30 p. m.j Sundays, 8 to 10 a. m ,

and until 11 p. m. tvtry day
for ships' messages

m
Our

Copper - Plate

Printing

Excels in Correct-

ness of Design and
Execution.

H. WICIIMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELER8

ii trip

Waterhouse Trust

Land Puupueo
Manoa Valley

The loading homo builders are buving their homestead
lots in the suburbs. There are reasons why hoalth, main-
ly; then moro beautiful surroundings) then more room
nbout the house and no moro of that "cooped-up- " feeling
that comes with llvng In tho tncklysettled parts of town.

Wo are offering lots in tho land o PUUPUEO varying
In area from a half acre up to any sire you may suggest,
and ranging in price from $130000 up according to the
use of the lot you may select.

These lots have all the advantage of a downtown lo-

cation, with the added features of a lower temperature,
beautiful view, best of neighbors and no unsightly part of
Iho city to travel through on your way to and fro,

rOLLOW THE LAPCIIUI and tectiro a piece of prop-

erly that Ii steadily advancing in value and a the lame
nine (jlvlnu you an utporlunity of living In the bett part
of His city,

Lit iliow you Hint

F.

I

MANY PROBLEMS

LOOKED I

BY EREAR

( Sw cl tl II it 1 1 c 1 n C'orrc"ondciicc.)

IIILO, Sept, 13. Tito recent visit
of Governor I 'rear to this city hits
been one of thu most litteicslltig slnio
ho has been In thu executive ikhUIoii
and npp.ucntl) wilt bring lesults
which should bo of great benefit to
this section. The luncheon given Inst
l'rldn), under tho auspices of tho llilo
llo.ud or Tiadc, was a great success
and a number of mutters woto biought
up for action on tho part of tho Tci- -

lltory. Governor l'renr expressed him
self us being verj much pleased nt
the frail1, way In which tho vailoiw
subjects wcto brought to Ills niilleo.

Tho Governor left this clt) h thu
7 o'clock train on Monday morning
planning to spend consldeinble tlino
vjsltlug tho homesteads In tho vic
inity of II, ik ilnu, concerning which
there hits been n good dotl or tum-
ble, mid thou continue thiough to

taking tho Manna Ke.i fioin
on l'ridny ami icttmilng di-

rect to Honolulu.

Looks Into Armory Site.
Tho Governor, ncconip titled by

General Lindsay mid Land
Commissioner Charles Judd, arrived
Thursday evening and catly 1'rldtiy
morning starlet) to look Into tho ques-

tion nf tho Armory removal. The,
present silo nnd tho two promised
sites were till visited, Governor Treat
expressing mi opinion to tho effect
that of tho two last mentioned that
opposite Mooltcnii I'.uk wns tho one
to ho ptcfcircd. lie did not, how-

ever, glvo mi Indication In regard tn
tho iKihllltm which hu would take as
regards tho move to keep Iho armory
In Its present place.

Friday afternoon wa-- taken up
mainly w lib tho Hoard of Tritelo lunch
and talks with various Hllo citizens.
On Satnidny mottling, Governor l'rcii'
accompanied by Attorney-Gener-

Lindsay mid Laud Commissioner Judd,
Federal Kxport l'letco and I S. Con-ncs- s,

visited tho upper falls on the
W.illnku Itlvor, taking up tho nntter
of u license for water xvver to bo
used the proposed Hllo electric rail-w.i)- .

On the way birK the pirt) stor
peel to look nt n number or lots asked
for by llawnlhtiB under tho prefer
ence right chime of the land laws.

Satin da) afternoon was taken up
with work on tho Wnlakca hind pro
position. Governor l'renr going thor
ottghlv over the situation with Sen
ator loliu Drown and also with Man
ager Kennedy or the nlautatlon. In
addition to this a number of prefer-
ence lights asked for In tho vicinity
of Hce.ls Hay wero taken up Among
thoso wero tho claims of It. T. Guard
John Ilohnciiberg, Otto Hoc, Miss
Ivy Illchnrdsou, John Scntt, Otto
niiclnliiirdt and Luther Severance, tho
last nmneil claim being bo)ond tho
bieakwnlur. I

Another mutter which was taken up'
eirly In tho visit of Govcriioi 1'ienr
was tho matter of tho acquisition of
tho Scott and Mason lots foi thu situ
or the new Hllo Union mIiooI CIiiiIi-iiin- n

Horner of tho Loan Commission
accompanied the Governor on this
visit mid It was definite I) decided licit
the lots must bo obt lined befoio the
building Is cicrlcd. Whether this will
bo b) pine hate, condemnation or ex-

change Is a matter which has not been
decided.
Luncheon to Frear.

Iho luncheon given under tho aui- -

plces of Iho Hllo Hoard of Trade was
very successful, tho following being
tho guests of tho org inl.illein; Gov-ein- oi

I'l car .ttoinc)-(!cueia- l l.lnd-ta-

Laud Commlsslnnei .ludd, Chuli-inu- n

Lewis of the Ilond ol Supeivi
sens, Aiidllor Magulrc, Count) Clciic
Kill, County Attorney Heels, Shot 111

Pun Tie.isurci Swain, Senator John
Iliowti mid (lovcrnoi .loliu Hakei. A
liiiinber of others weio pteseut being
the pcrsoiiHl guests of inenilieia of
tho Iloaid, .lucliidiug Messis I'ullai
ll.trt) Irwin, Tied Iivvln, Welmtei
Stone, Clowes, Levi Lvuiaii, nuiesl
Moses, Kluegcl, Wlso, llorno and s,

Tho ItitiodiKtoiy rcmtiks wuio
made b) I'lesldent Klllott, who d

mill In n fou sboit wilt) sen-

tences, tailed addition lo Iho fuel
Hint often Governor 1'ie.ii slipping
llilo Hllo mid out again without an
oppoi limit) or seeing the people or
being seen mid that tlieieforo a con- -

Ladies'
Misses'
Girls'

1

FOR

WHOLE
Liberal

Horutania
St,

THe
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Have You Tried

Frozen Sweets?

If hot, try it today

andou will here-

after patronize our
SodaFouhtain. We
use no cold storage
cream. It s made

of pure, FRESH

cream atid milk.

All pure fruit

flavors

10c

Honolulu

Drug Co,, Ltd.
1024 FORT ST. Tel. 2364

splrncy had been m ranged to hi lug
him befoio tho business men that
the) meet him mid talk to him be-

fore ho could got away.
On Smiilii) Iho Govcrnoi and pii-t-

with nbout fill) locil people, weio
the guests of tho Hllo Itnllio.id on an
excursion to I'tiiia. Siiperlnlundent
Filler was In char go or tho ptilv,
which in.uio Iho excursion In a spe-

cial train, leaving Hllo at fl o'clock
mid returning shortly before Ii In thu
afternoon. Tho first stop of anv
length wns made In tho In a How of
1 S 12, a number of tho p irt getting
off lo pick ohclo berries. Tho dip
through on thu extension to Kawllliu
was then inado where the patty was
allowed nbout twenty minutes for a
look nt tho Cant nnd Hollo luiiibe r
mills, lifter which the train returned
to Knpoho. There a delicious liiiuh
had been piep.trcd at tho llemy Io-

nian homo, after which Hips wciu
niaelo to I lie Warm Springs mid thn
Green Uiko Tho Governor mid u

number of others were taken to til-oi-

points of Interest by Mr. I.) in m
tn his auto befoio returning to Hllo
by haln.

An
Ideal
Milk
Depot

No city In the world has

4 mere and

more sanitary equipment

for trie handling of milk

than bas this association.

Very few cities can boast

of anything nearly as good.

Wo furnish good, purs

and absolutely safe milk.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572

m
Men's
Youths'
Boys'

THE

on FAMILY

Clothing

Installment ym.

Formfit Fort
SI, i


